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TAR HEEL TEAMSTHREE CAROLINA Coombs And Flohr Pitch
FACED BY HEAVY

Hines .And huford Fair
To Take Doubles Crown

As Grant Wins Singles
lue Devils To 6-- 2 WinFtmTftlEN SCRAP

INPRELMNARIES WEEK'SSCHEDULEMitchell's Circuit Blow in Sixth
Baseball Resultst With One on Clinches Vic-

tory for Duke.Brown, Quarles Win; Lumpkin Racquet Wielders Start NorthBoxing Tourney
Coach Rowehas asked all men

ern Tour Saturday; Track-ster- s

Will Meet Duke.POWELL HITS HOME RUN
Loses Before Denning-Itowse- y

Fight.

Three University, boxers ap
interested in fighting in the Carolina Third Baseman Only

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis 11; Chicago 6.
Cleveland 8; Detroit 7.
Washington 5; Boston 0.
New York 16; Philadelphia 5.

Brilliant Passing Game of Grant
Gives Tar Heel Star Sec-

ond Title Over Hines.

TAR HEEL FRESHMEN WIN

Harris and Levitan Win Doubles
Title; To Play Off Singles

In All-Caroli- na Final.

Carolina teams have a bigheavyweight class of the intra
week ahead. The tennis teamTar Heel to Get More

Than One Hit.mural boxing tourney to see him peared in the preliminaries to
the Jake Denning-Rus- s Rowsey will meet three Big Five foeam the Tin Can tomorrow be fight in Durham Friday night and then launch the epochal intween 4:00 and 6:00 o'clock. Giving up but five hits beand two of them, Wildcat BrownAt the present there are no tween them, Bobby Coombs and vasion of the citadels of the

north and east which led the
Tar Heels to a national title last

and Norm Quarles, took three-roun- d

decisions, while the third,
contestants in the heavyweight
class and Rowe is anxious to

Lefty Flohr led Duke to a 6-- 2

win over Carolina here yester

NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis 9; Pittsburgh 10.
Chicago 2; Cincinnati 1.
Philadelphia 7; New York 2.
Boston 7; Brooklyn 1.

Bryan "Bitsy" Grant, North
Carolina's ranking player, put
up one of the greatest exhibi-

tions of tennis ever seen on the

year. The baseball earn willNat Lumpkin, lost a hard-foug- ht

four-round- er when Louis
have a bout between men of this day afternoon. Mitchell, Blue
weight in the tournament. Devil right fielder, with one run play two more crucial games in

its state championship race, and
the track and golf teams will

over, sewed up the game in theUniversity courts to defeat easi
Parrish, Durham middleweight
star rallied in the latter part
of the extra round.

QUERY WILL ADDRESSsixth, laying one of Cecil Long--CAROLINA LOSESly his teammate, Wilmer Hines,
former national junior singles NORTH CAROLINA CLUB have tests with their big rivalsest's offerings in center for a

from Duke.Denning knocked Rowsey out home run and driving in a runIN CHAMPIONSHIPchampion, 6-- 1, 6-- 2, 6-- 1, and take The North Carolina club,
i a The Tar Heels' mighty net--ahead of him. -the North Carolina Intercollegi wnicn meets vveanesaay eve-

ning in 'Bingham hall, will beGOLFING TOURNEY
m. the eighth round with a left
hook to the body followed by a
right to the jaw. Rowsey all
but knocked Denning out in the

.Longest ana Coombs appar ters, just out of a state tourna-
ment, will start the ball rolling,

ate tennis tournament for the
second year in succession. This ently had started to hook up in addressed by W. G. Query, tax! meeting Davidson here Mondaya regular old Floradora "hurl- -year's tourney was a repetition commissioner of the state ofDuke Linksmen Turn in Low first catching him with a right afternoon, Duke here Tuesday
of that of last year in which ing dool," but the old Duke ace . south Carolina, who will de- -Score With Tar Heel Team

Close Second.
midway the round that sent him
down for nine counts and twiceGrant defeated Hines 6-- 2, 6-- 4,

afternoon, and Wake Forest
here Wednesday afternoon. .

scribe the system of tax levies
on luxuries in that state and8-1- 0, 6-- 4 for the title. ,

Mixing a brilliant passing at will estimate the advantages ofFor the second , straight year
more putting him on the can-
vas after the Durham scrapper
had staggered to his feet. The

Tennis Team Tours
They will open their bigthe establishment of a similartack with perfect placements

and a strong overhead game,
the Carolina golf team went
down in defeat at the hands of system in North Carolina. northern tour at Georgetown

jerked a muscle in his elbow in
the fifth and had to retire, and
the Blue Devil batters wouldn't
let Longest continue his almost
scoreless pitching.

Coombs, who was in the game
for five and one-thir- d innings,
held the Tar Heels to three hits
and one run, while fanning three
and issuing one pass. Willie

bell sounded just as Denning
the Duke team in the State inter Query is recognized as a lead- - Saturday, and will follow thatswayed to his feet following theGrant drove shot after shot by

Hines, who was unable to get ing authority on the subject ofthird knockdown. meet with such tennis leaders
as Pennsylvania, New York Unigoing after the first game of

Collegiate championship meet
held at the Sedgefield course. The
Duke team with a total score of
609 led the field by fifteen

Denning Takes Leadthe opening set. The diminu
luxury taxation, and the day
before coming here he will ad-

dress the North Carolina Con- -
versity, Army, Yale, Harvard,
and Brown. The Tar Heels metThe second round was. a wildtive star was again the old mas

with both scrappers slamionestrokes. The Tar Heels were Powell, who later hit a homer oft j ference of Social Sciences atter, and his youthful rival was he same line of teams last year,
, I i j t . i - .

next with 626 and, Davidson Julxwlca lfluuum' xJouoy, got tne nrst saiety on Durham
third with 644. tne tmra was tame. m tne the Bme Devil in the second, his

outclassed, although fighting to
the final point.

Varsity Doubles

except for Pennsylvania, and
came off with an unbroken line
orvictories and a national title.ThP individual hmV was fourth Denning began to take grounder taking a high bounce MASON SELECTED

GRAIL PRESIDENT
I v I r 1 'tti - T f TimrthAl I i 1 1Although ' defeated in the Kir nlina nnd ,TiiVv "AC lccl" "c U11VI1CU ana landing on seeona Dase Coach Bunn Hearn and theI kJllUIA V- T .A. ... w I . - m I

singles competition, Hines paired Alan Smith, diminutive Tar Heel Kwsey through the ropes, and Fiohr sophomore star of the Tar Heel nine will swing into- . I - I

with Harley Shuford sophomore star. and Peacock, Duke leader, after a slow fifth round, Den- - Duke pitching crew, went in the
ning came out to hammer his game with his pitching arm cold,

(Continued from first page)
its, utmost to raise Carolina
morals even higher.

action with a game here Tues-
day afternoon with Davidson, a
team the Tar Heels beat in an

ace, to defeat Grant and Wright tied for the low score honors
for the doubles title in straight with 143 each. Smith had a 71- - opponent at will during the and yielded only two hits, strik--

sixth and seventh. The eighth ing out five and walking two insets, 6-- 3, 6-- 2, 6-- 4. Seeded num-- 72 and Peacock turned in a 72-- Dean Bradshaw spoke on the
"Service of the Grail to the Easter Monday classic 8-- 7. They

will also meet Wake Forest'swas short and snappy. .Dennmg three and one-thir- d innings.ber one, the doubles combina- - 71. 4

rushed from his corner, slammed . Longest pitched all the way,uon ui jimeo tuu uiUlu The tournament was run on Deacons, unbeaten in the Big
Five to date, at Wake Forest on

Campus." He outlined the ef-

ficient way the order had func-
tioned in the past and expressed

over a left and right and the allowing eight hits, two in eachworked in perfect harmony, to thirty-si- x holes medal play, with
defeat the Grant-Wrig- ht team. each team represented having bout was over. , of the fifth, sixth, seventh, and

1 ' ' Saturday.a desire for the continuance ofBill Parrish of Durham won ninth innings, and striking out
- - I . .Hines and Shuford completely four specific members, though

this work.over Dynamite uvercasn 01 seven. The Tar Heel cantamoutclassed the losers to win there was no limitation on the' Cindermen Meet Duke
The Tar Heel trackmen, whoSalisbury on the eight-roun- d walked two and hit two.easily. number of individual entrants.

Ji - .
I ' semi-finti- l, and Bob Rackley and Thre home runs were crashed

The banquet was concluded
after each of the new members
had said a few words. The final

semi-final- s Th Tar TTppIs had defeated outdid themselves individually
arid collectively when they reNorman Winters fought to a durinsr the"firame. Powell, Mitch- -

In the semi-fin- al round of the L, D arlier in the season
six-rou- nd draw. ell. and Howell each connecting Grail dance of the year was giv cently took down powerful Navysingles play Hines defeated Bar-- . match j and thig victory of Brown Defeats Beck for one. Powell's circuit knock and Virginia teams in one weeken last night in honor of th

new men.
ney Welsh 01 uuice, the Duke team evened the count.

i 1 j j I Peyton Brown defeated Carlos was a grounder rolling to deep
b-- 0, to win tne ngnt to meet There remains still another end, will get another tough test

at Duke Wednesday afternoon.
The Tar Heels took a 68-5- 8

Beck in a fast bout after Beck center.Grant in the finals for the state match play contest to be held on
had dropped him for a short Duke opened the scoring in thew 1 I J-- got two hits apiece to lead the

winners at bat. In addition tothe Hope Valley course.crown, weisn was unaoie tu
solve the service of Hines, who count in the opening round, fifth, getting one run. Hen-- thriller off the Blue Devils last

year.driving in two runs, HarringtonBrown landed often and had lit-- drickson led off with the first hitplayed sensationally. ANNUAL Y. M. C. A. scored twice.tie trouble taking the decision, off Longest, a single to center,
CONFERENCE HAS Willie Powell was the onlyIn the semi-fin- al round of the

of Carolina defeated Welsh ana Nat Lumpkin fought a blis- - reaching second on Peacock s er--
Tar Heel to get two hits. TheLAST GATHERING

The golf team will have an
equally tough meet when it
plays the Duke linksmen a re-

turn match at Hope Valley Wed

tering scrap with Parrish and ror, and advancing to tnira on
other three safeties went todoubles play, Grant and Wright

Norwood of Duke, taking the the fight was called a, draw at Weaver's sacrifice. Howell's
(Continued from first page)

the end of the third round. In single to right drove Hendnck-- Ferebee, Dunlap, and Pattisall.
Box score:third set, 6-- 3, after play being stitution was adopted and offi- - nesday morning and afternoon.- I 11 1 A ' !.! 3

the fourth Lumpkin . took a son over, out iongest tignxeneu1 Tr'v.r.o-t- r .TTitVi thP - 1 1 f ; 1 4--- ,3
Carolina (2) ab&Wu uu cers ioi xne COming year have Par- - down, forcing Coombs to fly out

score 6-- 4, 3-- 6. Bill McKee was chosen president Sllgni ieaa. Vltiy Lr , ,
I - 1 .. J In M Trl I I ft IUMIII1II till I VI I II III. r x I .t l DeRose, If 4 0 0 0

Weathers. 2b ... 4 0 0 0T7mCT.Tr.nTi Sintrles v..- ,ro. ttliVaW-- risn come oacK anu wuu . lc-- r o.-.- x. x -
T rr--, JlUi r,.TV rific rmht to the jaw that had Carolina matched' the Blu
m tne eim-xm- ii uMu Tavior Ol ureensuoro Auixcge, , - , - , t.-;- i. ,.,. v.oif

singles Harvey Harris defeated .president; Kosanelle Cash Tar groggy ZTZ ZenaDieu tne run luiiy aidl.ui xx,., ...,--- -
Sam WileyLovill, also of Carolina, 6-- 3, 6-- 3, of Duke, secretary;

to cet in several punches that ting his homer. Pattisall singled
to win the right to tmeet Levi of Davidson, treasurer.

h

1
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
5

Ferebee, ss 2
Dunlap, lb 4
Blythe, rf 2
Brandt, rf 1

Peacock, cf 3
Powell, 3b 4
Pattisall. c 4

r

1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2

caw Mm tne victory. behind Powell, but died on base

The Tar Heels won the last meet
912 to 8l2.

The freshman teams also have
several events on tap. The Tar
Baby nine, which has beaten
Duke in its one Big Five game,
will play State frosh there Tues-

day, Presbyterian Junior Col-

lege here Wednesday, and Wake
Forest frosh there Friday. The
undefeated Tar Baby trackmen
are supposed to have a return
match with the Duke frosh, but
the date hasn!t been finally
agreed upon.

At a specially called meeting nwiM tw TOiiMaII as the next two men went out.tan, freshman number two for
the state yearling title. Levi-

tan defeated Higgins of Duke, xt fw.w Pi.rv.or. Mitchell's homer in the sixthof the Y. M. C. At state cabinet
Archie Ward of State was elect-- 11JX ill vuaiiot noiii"

substituted for with Harrington on clinched the. t

seeded number one in e tour-- ed president to succeed FartWng featherweight,
still in ! Longest, p. 3

nament, 7--5, 8-1- 0, 6--4, 0f Duke, and Paul Brown of rfy. "T"" ' ,'1.1 Z makrmr Shore eround out xMathewson 1
Totals . 32only major upset of the tourna- - Dividson was chosen yiee-pres- i-

prenmmary ocra. ana I, '
out next two. . TTT'1I! tnree-roan- u uecisiun uuia - w , , x Batted for DeRose in ninth.dent. A.o WarlrlpTi; , Onarles land-- uas ou-acvci- yi

.i.i -J- UV- , , .v --V r-- I , . . I "I J Duke (6) ab r h
ment, and then deteated wims
of Carolina 4--6, 6-- 3, 6-- 2, 6-- 0, to
gain the right to meet Harris Dean Milner of Guilford Col- - , . n i T.nnir T.r. me winners counteu once m

Kersev. 2b 4 0 0 0lege closed the program yester the seventh and . twice m thebuta right cross to the head,
i ..-- .' ninth to end their scoring. Harrington, cf 5 2 2day with an address m the Dialor the championship. The

finals nf the freshman meet mno tiowoti on o rn rrrnTi n s tiu-- i

Mitchell, rf 5 1 2 0lectic Senate hall. , Weaver led off the seventh wrthremark- -ponent, who showed awere indefinitely postponed be

Fire Destroys Home ouve V n.nth How.cause of darkness.
Freshman Doubles iix-xx- i,. .. . . . fit. TT- -VP TVT W Snnrrmr .ma en siammeu a nomer witu xxaxvrx xtjl. v" TIip hnnts were

We Have Just Received Several
Hundred Pair of Trousers of

Almost Every Description
SLACKS

KNICKERS, LINENS,
VICTOROYS, Etc

And you will be surprised at the
new low prices

S1.95 thru $4.95
Sleeveless Sweaters $1.50 up

Golf Hose, 50c up
- Young Men's Shop

126-12- 8 E. Main St Durham, N. C.
Opposite Paramount Theatre

In the finals of the doubles
Fire, believed to have been Crayton Rowe, Carolina boxing rin;,af;tournament, Harris and Levitan other run was. ' , .. ,. --u nrrA rtf ohnilt. WaiWUlftO vm

of Carolina defeated Higgms caused by a detective nue, )es- - , aau a uv ---- --
seventh off Flohr.

and Morefield of Duke, 8-- 6, b-- z, terday destroyed tne nome oi yv Ferebee sinried, and reached
. i ni of CarrboroJ tne nnest action seen m vuruauM. W. Sparrow , balls by the5-- 7, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, to take tne title.

Although the house and its fur-i- n several years.
m I i" " Duke catcher, scoring on Pea--

mshmgs were a total lobs, uy , . s . . siteen Years Aso cock's erounder to short.

Shore, 3b 5 0 0 0

Gadd, If .1 5 0 0 0
Hendrickson, ss ......... 2 110
Weaver, lb . . 3 110
Howell, c 4 12 0
Coombs, p 2 0 0 0

Flohr, p 1 0 0 0

Totals 36 6 8 1

Score by innings:
Duke 000 012 1026
Carolina 000 010 0102

The summary: Runs batted
in Howell 2, Powell, Mitchell 2,
Peacock, Harrington. Home runs

Powell, Mitchell, Howell. Sacrifi-

ces-Weaver. Left on bases-D- uke

9, Carolina 7. Bases on

balls off Longest 2, Coombs 1,

Flohr 2. Struck out-- by Long-

est 7, Coombs 3, Flohr 5. Hits

are partly covered by insurance.
, . Three;Tar Heel errors proved

The call came into the local By College News Service 0f great aid to the Blue Devils,
station at 6:45, and although Cambridge, Mass., April 23. Hendrickson, who later scored,
500 feet of hose and six or eight Discovery of a photograph show- - reacne(j second on an error in
men were sent, the flames nad ing the new Planet A or nuto ithe fifth, and two men were safe

too much headway, and taken sixteen years before the
. - . i.l. . i n . 1

on errors in the ninth. Duke
committed only one miscue.if rrrno Jmnncs h ( to stOD tnem. n anet was actually laentmeu

Higgins and Morefield pusned
the Carolina combination in the
opening set, but were unable to
gain, a sufficient margin to win

the set. The second set went to
Harris and Levitan easily, but
play slackened in the third and

fourth sets, with Duke holding
;. slight edge. In. the final and
deciding set Hams and Levitan
overcame a 2-- 0 lead to take the
match and the title. ,

Scientists at the University of
Heidelberg have l?een studying
a man believed to be a "throw-
back" from an evolutionary pe-

riod. He has gill slits in his

XU CIO X 1 x - .

The damages are estimated at was announced this week by the Powell, who featured in so

Chapel Hill Movie

Guild
Presents

"STEADY
COMPANY"

NORMAN FOSTER
JUNE CLYDE
ZASU PITTS

Doors open at 1:30

Hours of Shows 2:00, 3:15

$s 000. Harvard Observatory. many departments of the game
that it was hard to keep up with

Family MatterVisiting Pastor to Speak him. took fieldimr honors of the! off Coombs 3 in 5 1-- 3 innings,
Af Presbvterian Church

One co-e- d who will not find it day. In the fourth inning Willie j Flohr 2 in 3 2-- 3. Hitby pitcner

Rev Allan Lorimer, pastor of hard for her to behave while she ran over to the Duke bench and by Longest (Henkson;
rnnr,Hnnal church of is attending classes is at Illinois picked Gadd's foul off a player's Kersey). Passed

fhAv -- . o CJ I I - - 3. Winning pitcner uoomos.rvmnerlicut. will Colleere : her father and she at-- head.
W1U l X - ?T i., -- w 7 I ' I , , f- Time of!.. f tpnrt n nesps toffetner ijauvi inree uuKe uaiw;io- - "ai- - Umpire Brandon,

game 1:45.nreach a sermonneck as well as a rudimentary rington, Mitchell, and Howell- -
Presbyterian church today. Princetonian.gill.


